
EXECUTIVE UMTA BOARD MEETING 10-5-2020
Paula Manwaring-President Arlene Gates-Membership elect Denise Frost-1st Vice
Sandra Preysz-Membership Gloria Savage-Treasurer Patrice Hunt-2nd Vice
Shelly Hicken-recording Secretary Laurisa Cope-Immed. Past Pres

1. BUDGET-Gloria Savage
9 booklets paid; foundation donations $1267.00, Square My Music Staff $200, Royal Conservatory $100.
Gloria should--Call Bonnie Jack and ask her where that payment goes.
There was a $50 check received from RCM that came to the State of Utah.  The memo said “Email
campaign $50x2”.
-Membership received $5892.50

2.  Membership-Sandra Preysz
455 members as of 10-5-2020
Dr. Christie Sowby sent out 250 emails and has gotten a lot of responses. Christie contacted all of the old
members who had not renewed.  She got a great response.

3.  Conference-Denise
-A former member of UMTA passed away, Marilyn Reinkin. She will be in the Conference bulletin.
-Collegiate chapter of the year-A picture of the collegiate chapter from last year wouldn’t work.
-Chapter of the year--Ogden chapter picture will be sent in on the 8th of October.
-Does Denise still need to tally up the number of tickets for Utah Symphony Tickets?  Will Denise check
with Andrea Bailey to see if the symphony will be having a season this year? Ask the Utah Symphony if
they would like to have an ad in our  conference booklet. We should offer them a free advertisement.
There is a thank you Ad on the back of the student book.  Bonnie Jack has taken care of these items.
We had a tour of the virtual conference website. It looks fabulous!! Patrice Hunt and Rebecca Udy have
done an amazing job on this presentation.

4.  Competitions-Patrice
-Patrice will add verbiage about the student evaluations
-the video link of the competition winners will be on the UMTA website.
-Patrice uploaded 176 piano competition performance to YouTube

5.  AIM-Laurisa
-there is a meeting going on with Piano Marvel and Cheryl Rytting and AIM leaders.  They are hoping to
have this ready for Piano Marvel and it is an amazing resource.
-Christian Bohnenstengel made a great infomercial for Collegiate UMTA membership.
-Sean Steiner is creating an online Performance Evaluations Division. The Executive Board voted
unanimously in favor via email so that Sean could quickly move forward.
-Online recital will be added for those selected to be in the Honors recital.
-in the future it may be two separate divisions; online and live performance divisions

Calendar Items:
MTNA Online Piano Competitions: Oct. 15-17
MTNA Online Instrumental Competitions: Oct 22-24
Honors Recitals: Oct 30-31 Daynes Music
UMTA Online State Conference Nov 6-7

Executive Board Meeting Nov 9, 12:00 pm



State  Board Meeting Nov 14, 9:00


